
KiBiZ Day-care Centres – a world for little people

KiBiZ Eichwald, Zug
T +41 41 740 59 34
eichwald@kibiz-zug.ch

KiBiZ Lorze, Zug
T +41 41 740 59 35
lorze@kibiz-zug.ch

KiBiZ Frauensteinmatt, Zug
T +41 41 500 50 74
frauensteinmatt@kibiz-zug.ch

The Child in the Centre
For the care team, the child’s well-being is in 

the epicenter. Each child is allowed to devel-

op at his/her own rate, and according to his/

her own needs. Qualified carers accompany 

and support this process. The KiBiZ deduca-

tional concept is based on three pillars:

 • Educating encouragement of the 

individual learning and developmental 

processes.

 • Caring Attending to and positively 

supporting children. 

 • Upbringing Making children sensitive 

to their place in their environment.

We are proud of the very demanding label:

The KiBiZ Day-care Centres 
“Gosh, I’d like to be a child here”, is what 

parents say, when they visit our day-care 

centres. Our KiBiZ centres offer professional 

care which is focused on integration and 

a natural approach to Swiss-German. We 

offer children a lot of place to play and learn 

according to the newest scientific findings, 

to discover things and to relax. We also 

spend a lot of time in our own adjacent 

playgrounds and gardens, and in the forest. 

KiBiZ Kinderbetreuung Zug offers places 

for over 700 children in nine day-care 

centres in Zug and Baar as well as in 

around 100 childminder families in the 

Zug municipalities. As the leading insti-

tution in the provision of extra-familial 

childcare, KiBiZ Kinderbetreuung Zug is 

focussing on high quality. Several gene- 

rations of parents and Zug municipalities 

trust KiBiZ.  

Age-range   
3 months until and including 
kindergarten

Childcare times
2 to 5 full days a week 

Opening Times  
Monday to Friday
from 7 a.m. to 6.30 p.m.

Fees
Zug, Baar and other municipal-
ities offer day-care vouchers, 
which can be redeemed in all 
centres.

KiBiZ Fuchsloch, Oberwil
T +41 41 500 50 72 
fuchsloch@kibiz-zug.ch

KiBiZ Guthirt, Zug 
T +41 41 710 65 71
guthirt@kibiz-zug.ch

KiBiZ Hofmatt, Zug 
T +41 41 711 83 80
hofmatt@kibiz-zug.ch

KiBiZ Kinderbetreuung Zug
Office, Bundesstrasse 15, Zug
T +41 41 712 33 23
info@kibiz-zug.ch
www.kibiz-zug.ch

KiBiZ Stampfi, Zug
T +41 41 712 06 53 
stampfi@kibiz-zug.ch

KiBiZ Gartenstadt, Zug
T +41 41 710 12 00 
gartenstadt@kibiz-zug.ch

KiBiZ Chriesimatt, Baar 
T +41 41 760 03 60
chriesimatt@kibiz-zug.ch

Day-care Centres in Zug and Baar
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